PROTECTION
...POWERED BY PRECISION

AMSCO™ DRYING CABINETS
Unlock the benefits of protecting temperature-sensitive devices against damage with a more precise drying process.

Protect Your Devices
- Help to ensure devices are not exposed to prolonged heat with immediate notifications
- Let the cabinet monitor the temperature with automatic shut-off at set temperature maximum
- Safeguard the integrity of heat-sensitive devices with exact digital control up to 58°C/136.4°F

Protect Your Patients
- Help to dry hard-to-reach lumens after manual cleaning, minimizing the risk of compromising the subsequent sterilization or high-level disinfection process
- Help fight soil build up in the cabinet with easy and accessible cleaning
- Remove 99.97% of particulates from the air with unparalleled HEPA filtration

One Integrated Approach to Healthcare.
To learn more about how precision can improve your drying process, please contact your STERIS representative or visit www.steris.com/AMSCODryingCabinets